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The main requirement now is the central figure of a Man. That

man is in prison, and this, even more than the anti-landlord policy,

is the secret of his imprisonment. Gladstone knows, and England

knows, that Parnell meant and means to cut the tie between the

countries that is strangling Ireland.

There is one comforting thought about his imprisonment. It

has separated him from all other men in the hearts of the Irish

people. It has intensified and unified his power. He will not have

to agitate anymore; he will only need to speak. What might

have taken years to do, he will be able to accomplish in a week.

They imprisoned a man; when they release him they will release

an Idea.

THE PRACTICE OF SHAVING IN THE LATIN

CHURCH.

Catalanus. Commentaria in Pont. Rom.

Christiaims Lupus. Opera omnia.

Baronius. Annales Eccles.

THE present discipline of the clergy of the Latin Church is

opposed to the wearing of beards. An attempt to innovate

in this matter was severely rebuked, and effectually checked in

1863, by the Papal Nuncio in Bavaria; and the Fathers of the

Second Plenary Council of Baltimore direct all the clerics under

their charge to conform themselves to the discipline of the clergy

of Rome, where beards arc not tolerated.1

A close study of this matter will prove useful and not without

interest. We need hardly say that some unfounded theories and

false opinions are circulated, the origin of which is undoubtedly to

be ascribed to a lack of knowledge of the ancient discipline of the

Church. Of those opinions and theories we do not wish to write

a direct and elaborate refutation ; they must necessarily fall to the

ground before an accurate statement of the practice and custom of

the Latin Church with regard to the shaving of the beard. Being

under the impression that every member of the American clergy

will feel interested in giving this subject close and serious atten

tion, we desire to exhibit, in its briefest form possible, the prac

1 Num. 151 et docum. IV. in Append. " De Barba a Clericis baud gestanda."
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tice of the Latin clergy, the discipline of the Western Church, its

antiquity, its origin, its mystical signification.

Let it be remembered that the wearing or shaving of beards is a

matter of discipline, that, therefore, with regard to faith and morals,

it is a matter of perfect indifference ; with interior sanctity it has

nothing to do, and our future heavenly glory will not (thank God)

be dependent on the size or shape of the wool of our countenance.

" Quid enim," we ask with Ratramnus, " refert ad justitiae non

tantum perfectionem, verum etiam inchoationem barbx detonsio

vel conservatio ?" L. IV. Contra Gracorum oppos. c. 5. How

ever, the love of the Church comprises the love of her discipline ;

and docile, obedient, dutiful ecclesiastics are ever ready to comply

with her ordinances even in matters apparently trifling. The Holy

Ghost, moreover, warns us not to despise little things : " Qui

spernit modica, paulatim decidet."1 " Qui fidelis est in minimo et

in majori fidelis est; et qui in modico iniquus est, et in majori

iniquus est."* When, furthermore, we remember that the Church

of Rome is our " Mater et Magistra,"3 whose name we adopt and

fondly retain by calling ourselves " Roman Catholics," we must

admit that there is much inconsistency in boasting of following

the Church of Rome step by step, and in exhibiting in our very

persons a conspicuous difference with her in a point of her disci

pline which is both ancient and modern.

To preclude objections that have evidently nothing to do with

the matter under consideration, it is necessary to examine, in this

matter, the legislation of Moses and the discipline of the Greek or

Eastern Church.

I. We admit that the Jews were forbidden by the Mosaic law to

shave their beards ; we admit that our blessed Lord let his beard

grow in accordance with this Jewish custom and in compliance

with the law of Moses. Nevertheless, the discipline of the Latin

Church has ever been different from that Jewish custom and from

that practice of our Lord.

Let us examine the law of Leviticus concerning the beards of

the Jews and inquire into its object. The Lord ordered Moses to

give to the whole congregation of the children of Israel the fol

lowing ordinance : " Neque in rotundum attondebitis comam : nee

radetis barbam."' Moses was also ordered to say to the Priests,

sons of Aaron : " Non radent caput, nee barbam, neque in carnibus

suis facient incisuras."5 The same precept was renewed and ex

tended to the Levites, sons of Sadoc, by the Lord speaking to

1 Eccl. i. xix. I. ' Luc. xvi. 10.

* I'ius V. constit. quo primum. • Levit. xix. 27.

* Ibid. xxi. 5.
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Ezechiel as follows : " Caput autem suum non radenf, neque comam

nutrient : sed tondentes attendant capita sua."1

What was the object of so strange a precept, and why did God

legislate on so trifling a matter? A Lapide will answer that ques

tion briefly : " Haec (viz., radere caputet barbam et facere incisuras

in carnc) in luctu faciebant gentiles, ideoque ea vetita sunt Judais."*

But when a Lapide says in an off-hand way that the secular clergy

used to wear their beards, and the monks to shave smooth, he is,

as we shall see, not a little beside the mark.'

The object, then, of this divine precept, forbidding the shaving

of the beard, was to remove people and priests the farthest away

possible from all the practices of the priests of idols. St. Jerome

bears witness to it : " Perspicue demonstratur nee rasis capitibus,

sicut sacerdotes, cultoresque Isidis atque Serapidis, nos esse

debere."4

What was the practice of those idolatrous priests ? In Asia the

Babylonian priests shaved their heads and faces: " In domibuseorum

(idolorum) sacerdotes sedent, habentes tunicas scissas, et capita et

barbam rasam, quorum capita nuda sunt."5 The priests of Baal,

in the presence of Elias, cut their own flesh with knives : " Clama-

bant voce magna et incidebant se juxta ritum suum cultris et lan-

ceolis, donee perfunderentur sanguine."' In Egypt, as Herodotus

informs us (Euterpe), the same cruel practice was indulged in, and

it lasted to the very time of Lactantius.7 Baronius, in his eccle

siastical annals,8 quotes two pagan authors, Lucian (de dea Syra)

and Apuleius (de Asino Aureo), whose statements corroborate

what we have said. Speaking of the antiquity of the temple of the

Syrian goddess, the construction of which was ascribed to Deuca

lion, they inform us that " in that temple, priests, eunuchs without

beards, offered sacrifice and cut their own flesh with knives, whilst

that sacrifice was going on." And Lucian continues to inform us

that " the people that would go to the temple of the Syrian

Goddess would shave the hair of their heads, eyebrows, and

beards," and concludes thus : " Certis autem notis compun-

guntur omnes, alii quidem in vola manus, alii autem in cervice :

et inde est quod cuncti Assyrii notas inustas habent."9 That

practice, therefore, must have been a widespread, almost a uni

versal one, as we find it both in Europe and Asia ; it must also

have been an inveterate one, as we find it in the fourth century

mentioned by Lactantius, quoted above ; and the shaving of head,

eyebrows, and beards is hinted at in Martial's expressions :

1 Ezech. xliv. 20. * A Lap. in Levit. xxi. 5.

' Id. in Levit. xix. 27. 4 S. Hier. in Kzech. xliv. 20.

6 Baruch vi. 30. 6 III. Reg. xviii. 28.

7 Instil. L. I. c. 21. 8 Ad annum 58.

* Opud Baron, loc cit.
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" Cohors pilata"1 and " Linigeri calvi "' are borne witness to by

St. Ambrose : " Et cum ipsi capita et supercilia sua radant, si

quando Isidis suscipiunt sacra."3

These words of St. Ambrose are remarkable in that they pass

by the shaving of beards. The reason is that St. Ambrose was

speaking of prominent citizens of Rome. The latter were in the

habit of shaving smooth, and had, therefore, only to shave their

heads and eyebrows in order to be deemed worthy to sacrifice to

Isis. It is this custom of shaving among Roman patricians that

gave rise to the custom of shaving among the Roman clergy, as

the Roman toga became the pattern of the Roman cassock. But

we ought not to anticipate; we will see this presently. Let us now

draw our conclusion.

We have conclusive evidence that the practice of worshippers of

false gods, both priests and people, was to shave every hair of

their bodies and to inflict deep gashes in their own flesh ; we have

in the Ancient Testament strict precepts forbidding Jews and their

priests to shave and to cut themselves,—can there, then, be the

least doubt in any one's mind that God, in those enactments, had

for object to establish a conspicuous difference between His people

and the benighted worshippers of idols ?

But this divine precept expired with the death of Christ and has

lost its power to bind us ; not only because the object of removing

us from idolatry has no more any practical utility, but mainly

because that precept belonged to the ceremonial part of the Mosaic

law, which ceased at the coming of the Messias, as St. Thomas

teaches.'1 There is, therefore, no greater obligation to wear beards

than to be circumcised.

II. As some of the holy fathers have severe strictures against

the shaving of the beard, we must say a word of the practice of the

Greek or Eastern Church. There have been, from time imme

morial, slight differences in matters of discipline between the Greek

and the Latin portions of the Catholic Church ; the former use

leavened, the latter unleavened bread in the Holy Sacrifice of the

Mass ; the former never fast on Saturdays, among the latter Satur

days are not excepted from the Lenten fast; in the Greek Church

the sacrament of confirmation is administered by priests, among

the Latins the bishop alone administers that sacrament ; the Greek

clergy wear long beards, the Latin clergy shave smooth. Such

and other differences, by which the doctrine of the true faith is not

affected, should never have occasioned a schism between the East

1 Epigram. Lib. x. 48. • Ibid. xii. 29, Cf. Forcellini Lexicon.

* S. Ambros. ad sabin., Ep. Iviii. * I, 2, qu. ciii. art. 3.
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and the West. Human nature, however, is prone to evil, and

man's original wickedness tears asunder the bond of peace that

ought to unite us all in Christ. The foul work of sowing cockle

was begun in the council " in Trullo " and consummated by

Photius ; and the latter, among the many accusations he brought

against the Latins, made a grievous matter of their practice of

shaving their beards, though he was, himself, a glabrous, smooth

faced eunuch: " Cum alioquin ipse esset eunuchus glaber."'

This charge brought against the Latin clergy is unreasonable

and foolish in the extreme ; but when, for reasons of vanity and

worldliness, some of the Greek clergy departed from the practice

of wearing long beards, a practice ancient and universal among

them, there is no reason why we should be surprised at the severity

of the expressions of Greek fathers. The first we meet is the

author of the Constitutiones Apostolica, which constitutions, let it

be said by the way, are not, at least in their present shape, the

work of St. Clement : " Constitutiones quas vocant apostolicas,"

says Mansi,2 " opus essc spurium, ab iis, quibus ascribuntur, apos-

tolis, turn et ab ipsa apostolarum aetate penittis alieilum, nemo

theologus modo ignorat vel diffitetur." That work, however, is

very old, and it has the following : " Oportet praeterea non barbae

pilum corrumpere, nee formam hominis contra naturam mutare.

' Non enim,' inquit lex, ' depilabitis barbas vestras.' Nam decori

gratia creator Deus la;ves mulieres fecit ; id porro viris inconcinnum

merito judicavit. Tuvcro, si haec uti placeas feceris, legis violator

execrabilis eris apud Deum qui te ad imagincm suam fecit.""

The " Constitutiones Apostolirae " contain the rites and practices

of the Eastern Church ; no wonder, therefore, that they favor the

wearing of beards. The chapter we have quoted is intituled : " De

ornatu, et peccato inde proficiscente," and begins with cautioning

men against the wickedness of dressing their hair with a view of

favorably impressing persons of the weaker sex. The very passage

adduced by us' refers to that wicked intention : " Tu vero, si hn?c

uti placeas feceris." Let us add that in the above quotation no

mention is made of clerics or monks, and we think we are justi

fied in concluding that the subject we are treating is not affected

by the passage in question.

Another writer, very severe on the custom of shaving, is Clement

of Alexandria: " Est cnim turpe spectaculum : barbse ad cutem

usque tonsura non videtur multum abesse a vulsione et laevore

etc.'M In that chapter of his Paedagogus, Clement gives a com

1 Baron, ad annum, 58. * Concil. I.

' Constit. I>. i. c. 3. ' Paxlag. I., iii. c. n.
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pendious rule of life to all Christian men and women, without

making any particular allusions to the clergy.

The same remark applies to the third chapter of the same book

of Clement of Alexandria, " Paedagogus," where he inveighs

against Christian men becoming effeminate, and losing the very

appearance of virility. The heading of that chapter is " Adversus

viros qui formam colunt." The Pedagogue, therefore, intends to

castigate men who plucked their beards for vanity sake ; his re

marks do not apply to priests who, for mystical, reasons, comply

with a custom of long standing. He writes as follows : " Ad mol-

litiem declinantes, plane effeminantur, illiberal! quidem tonsu ac

meretricio se tondentes. . : . . Quid de iis dixerit quispiam qui

eos viderit ? Certe tamquam metoposcopus (a physiognomist) ex

habitu divinat esse adulteros, effeminatos, utrique Veneri deditos,

pilis infestos, glabros, florem virilem abhorrentes, comas, non secus

ac mulieres, ornantes." Then, venting his well-deserved wrath

against barbers who made themselves instrumental in keeping up

a fashion so objectionable, he proceeds thus : " Eos enim, qui viri

sunt, radi ac larvigari, quomodo non est degeneris ? .... Eum,

qui vir est, pecti et tonderi, crines componentem ad speculum,

genasque radi, velli ac deglabrari, quomodo non est plane muliebre ?

.... Deus enim voluit feminam quidem esse glabram ac Isevem,

sola coma, sicut equum juba, sponte naturae exultantem : virum

autem cum sicut leones barba ornasset, virilem etiam fecit hirsuto

pectore, quod quidem est roboris et imperii judicium Id

ergo violarc quod est virilis naturae signum, scilicet hirsutum, est

impium." Those strictures are perfectly applicable to Christian

men of the laity; but to apply them, as A Lapide does, to a clergy

who, through their vow of celibacy, place themselves above all dif

ferences of sexes, and are leading, by anticipation, the life of those

that " neither marry nor are given in marriage, but are like angels,"—

that is an evident proof of lack of argument. What business has

a priest to take precious care of the sign of the virile sex on his face,

if he has voluntari-ly renounced the carnal pleasure with which that

sex is connected ? We could place this reason in much stronger

light ; but the matter is delicate, and we turn to the next holy

father, St. Epiphanius.

St. Epiphanius1 comes nearer to the point, inasmuch as he speaks

of priests : " Illi enim tametsi e sacerdotum numero sint.'" He

rebukes them in the following language : " Sed deterius quiddam ac

contrarium ab illis (Massalianis) geritur : siquidem isti barbam, id

est. propriam viri formam, resecant ; capillos vero ut plurimum pro-

lixiores habent. Atqui quod ad barbam attinet, in Apostolorum

Constitutionibus divino sermone ac dogmate praescribitur ne ea

1 Hoer. 80, ri. 7. » Ibid. n. 6.
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corrumpatur." The " corrumpatur" is the expression of the LXX.,

where, in the Latin Vulgate, we have " radetis." St. Epiphanius

quotes, as we see, the Apostolical Constitutions. If we admit,

with Tillemont, that the Doctrines of the Apostles, quoted by St.

Athanasius and Eusebius, are different from these Constitutions,

we must infer that St. Epiphanius was the first who quoted the

latter; from which many draw the inference that those " Constitu-

tiones" were written only a little before the time of St. Epiphanius.

The argument, then, he makes use of against the Massalians, is not

very convincing, not only because the defence to shave did not

originate with the Apostles, those Constitutions not being the lat-

ter's work, but also because the ceremonial part of the Divine

Law, where that defence is contained, was abrogated with the spread

of Christianity. We dismiss this part of our subject, on which we

have dwelt already too long, with one remark. If fathers of the

Greek or Eastern Church are using strong language in condemna

tion of ,the custom of shaving, we must bear in mind that they

speak for the clergy of the Eastern Church, and we would be wrong

in construing their words so as to imply a censure of the practice

of the Latin clergy. Those same fathers sat in oecumenical coun

cils with Latin fathers ; they saw the smooth-shaved faces of

the latter, and never quarrelled about a matter so trivial ; to Pho-

tius, the ambitious hypocrite, the author of the " Greek Schism," was

reserved the odium of tearing asunder, for that trifling reason, the

tunic of Christ. We will treat what we have to say of beards, with

regard to the Latin clergy, under the following heads:

1. The origin of the practice of shaving.

2. The antiquity and universality of that practice in Europe.

3. Its mystical signification.

i. ITS ORIGIN.

We write without prejudice; we are not haters of beards, and

we repudiate the term of " misopogon " used by A Lapide ; we

are lovers of ecclesiastical discipline, and it is as such that we ven

ture to come forward on ground seldom trodden before. Our

ecclesiastical and liturgical practices have, for the most part, two

original causes : one may be called " historical," the other " relig

ious." The light, for instance, we use in our churches, has for re

ligious cause the chandelier with seven branches in the Ancient

Temple ; its historical origin may be traced to the darkness of the

Catacombs, where lamps were an indispensable requisite. We will

begin with the " historical " origin of the custom of shaving among

the Latin clergy.

I. The following practical rule, with which the Church gen

erally complies, shows her superior wisdom. When working at the
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conversion of a nation, her first missionaries adopt the customs, the

dress, the external appearance of that nation, in order to remove

all the prejudice people naturally have against foreigners; but when

the conversion of that nation is an accomplished fact, the Church

is jealously careful to establish a conspicuous difference in dress

and external appearance between the laity and the clergy, in order

to remind the latter of the sanctity of their calling, and the purity

of life that calling requires. In compliance with that rule, Alba

nian priests wear a light mustache, Chinese priests shave their

heads, the apostles of the Jews and of Greek nations did wear

long beards, and the clergy of Rome did shave smooth, because

the Romans were accustomed to that practice. This statement ought

to be well demonstrated.

We do not mean to say that ever since the foundation of Rome,

patricians kept up the custom of shaving their beards, for every

reader of Roman history remembers the Roman senators, who, at

the time of the first invasion of the Gauls, remained seated on their

curule chairs in the forum, and relied on the impression that the

sight of their imposing beards would produce on the victors.

Ovid calls the ancient Romans his " unshaved ancestors :"

" Denique quodcumque est, quo corpora nostra piantur,

Hoc habet intonsos nomen habebat avos." '

Scipio, the African, is said to have been the first Roman who took

to the use of razors ; and Ticinius, a Sicilian, is supposed to have

introduced that custom into Rome from his country.2 Be that as

it may, certain it is that, at the time of the preaching of the Chris

tian doctrine, the Roman emperors, and Roman citizens generally,

were in the habit of shaving their beards, and the Roman clergy

followed that practice. We are aware that a certain way of pluck

ing out one's beard, so as to have a glossy, womanlike appearance,

is found fault with in Julius Csesar and Emperor Otho by Sueto

nius, and in the early Christians by Tertullian and St. Cyprian :

" Caeterum et viris propter feminas et feminis propter viros, vitio

naturae ingenita est placendi voluntas, propriasque pra;stigias formae

et hie sexus sibi agnoscit, barbam acrius ciedere, intervellere, cir-

cumradere, capillum disponere .... omnia ilia ut otiosa, ut

hostilia pudicitiae recusantur." 8 The " corrupta barba in viris"4

of St. Cyprian, his words, " cumque scriptum sit, ' non corrumpetis

effigiem barba; vestrx,' barbam zr///V et faciem suam comit (sc. pec-

cator qui lavacra cum feminis quotidie cebbret),"6 and his second

quotation of the above text of Leviticus under the heading " Non

veilenduin "^ have an evident reference to the same practice of

plucking out one's beard altogether with effeminate intentions.

1 L. ii. Fastorum. ' Plin. L. vii. c. 59.

3 Tertull. ii. De Cultu Feinin., c. 8. * S. Cypr. De I.apsis., c. 6.

4 Ibid., c. 30. * Id. Lib. iii. Testim., c. 84.
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The better to understand those and similar passages of ancient

fathers, such as " Placebit et ille qui vultus suos novacula mutat?

Infidelis erga faciem suam quam non contentus Saturno et Isidi et

I.ibero proximam facere, etc. ;"' and " cutem fingerc, collum demul-

cere,"2—we must bear in mind that some of the ancient Romans

used a surgical instrument, a kind of pincers, called " volsella "

and " vulsella," to pull out the hair of their beards with its root, so

as to prevent it from growing again. Forcellini defines the "vol

sella," " instrumentum pilis e corpore radicitus ci'dlcndis ido-

ncum ;" and Martial3 refers to that practice : " Purgentque srevae

cana labra volsella,-."

Leaving that objectionable practice out of the question, we say,

with Baronius, that the habitual shaving of the beard was a Roman

custom, and that, consequently, the Roman clergy adopted it.

" Barbae ilia abrasio, qua? more majorum absque fuco, arteve sim-

pliciter facta esset, seque communis Romanis omnibus erat. . . .

Christian! Roma: agentes cur non sicut ceteri, abrasa incederent

barba, cum honestus, spectatusque habcretur cjusmodi communis

omnium cultus, nee aliqua vel levis saltern essct ejus obscrvationis

superstitio?" * Gellius,' quoted by Baronius, informs us that the

practice of shaving was, in the Romans, a mark of nobility, giving

us to understand that slaves only wore beards : " In Occidente,

atque potissimum Rom£, qui praesertim maturioris aetatis erant,

tamquam quoddam nobilitatis insigne, radere barbam consueve-

rant."5 Even some Greeks in the East are reported by Dio Chry-

sostomus to have followed that Roman custom : " Quinetiam inter

Grajcos nonnullos in suis ipsorum regionibus, quo se Romanorum

studiosos esse signo aliquo pra; se ferrent, testatur Dio7 consuevisse

contra Grascorum omnium suorumque gentilium consuetudinem,

barba rasos incedere more Romanorum." * This custom of shaving

was still in vogue at the time of the invasion of the Goths ; we

have a proof of it in the sarcastic epigrams of Ennodius, who be

came Bishop of Pavia, against 3. certain Jovinian, who, wearing a

beard like a Barbarian, wore a cloak, " laccrna," like a Roman.

" De Joviniano, qui cum haberet barbam Gothicam Lacerna vestitus processit. Ex

tempore,

1. Barbaricam faciem Rnmanos sumcre cultus

Miror, et in motlico distinctas corpore gentes.

ALITER.

2. Romulearn tegetem nox oris nubila fuscat :

Oppressit vestes tenebroso tegmine vultus.

1 Tert. De Sped., c. 23. * Id. De Pallio., c. 4.

• Kpigr. L. ix. 28. ' Baron, am, 58.

s Lib. iii. c. 4. * Apud Bar. 1. c.

' Orat. 36. ' Bar. 1. c.
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ALITER.

3. Nobilibus tollis genium, male compte, lacernis,

Discordes miscens inimico foudere proles." l

The influx of the Barbarians must have put an end to that cus

tom, but it was kept up by the Roman emperors and by the clergy.

There are still extant numerous ancient medals and pieces of

coin with the true effigy of the emperors that struck them ; the

latter are represented without beard. Adrian was the first Roman

emperor who wore beard. " Notatus est a Dione2 et aliis Hadrianus,

qui primus omnium barbatus incessit, vel alii post eum, sed non sic

tamen ut ceteri Romanorum ipsos imitarentur."3

The Roman emperors that withdrew from Rome and resided in

Constantinople continued the Roman practice of shaving ; a bust

of Constantine I., preserved to our time, represents that emperor

with a smooth-shaved countenance. Julian, the apostate, who

affected the appearance of a philosopher, and wore a long beard

after the philosophers' fashion, became the object of the sarcasm of

the Christians of Antioch ; they derided the novelty of a bearded

emperor : " Insuetam Imperatori formam in ipso riserunt." * Julian

retorted by writing his " Misopogon," where he says: " Ne quis-

quain existimet me ex maledicto isto gravius commoveri. Ipse

enim causam prsetereo, qui hirconnn simile iiientinn geto, cum pos-

sim hoc Izeve, glabrumque efficere."5 His successors did not imi

tate his example; Justinian shaved his beard: "Justinianus erat

mento rasus, ritu Romanorum." 6 Notice the expression, " ritu

Romanorum," which proves that the shaving of the beard was a

Roman custom. Heraclius shaved when ascending the imperial

throne: "Heraclius barba fuit lata atque prolixa, sed Imperator

factus extemplo comam totondit ac mentum rasit, qui est Impera-

torum habitus " ' Observe the words, " qui est Imperatorutn habi

tus," an evident proof of the custom of emperors to shave smooth.

Constantine IV. changed that custom, and was hence called " Pogo-

natus," the bearded.

Beards were so scarce in Rome that the wandering philosophers,

at the time of Horace, who displayed their love of wisdom by the

length of their beards, were exposed to being plucked by their

whiskers by the boys on the streets :

" Vellunt tibi barbam

I.ascivi pueri."11

That custom of ancient philosophers is pleasantly referred to by

Horace,9 when he says: " Sapientem pascere barbam," and when

1 Knnod. Ticin. Epigr. 57, 58, 59. * Dio in Hadr. ' Bar. 1. c.

• Christ. I.upus. L)e S. Leonis Actis., e. xv. ' Jul. apuil eumdem.

* Fasti Alexandr. apud eumdem.

1 Georg. Ceilr. liistor. comp. anno mundi 603.

1 Horat. L. i., sat. 3. * L. ii., sat. 3.
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he begs all the gods and goddesses to send a barber to Dama-

sjppus :

" Di te, Damasippe, Deseque

Verum ob concilium donent tonsore!"

But we must refrain from quoting St. John Chrysostom and

Thcodoretus on "philosophic " beards, for fear of tiring the patience

of our readers by excessive long-windedness, and we sum up what

we have said of the historical origin of the practice of shaving of

the Roman clergy. The Romans, at least since the time of Scipio

the African were accustomed to shave ; the Roman emperors fol

lowed the same practice. Beards were an unusual thing among

the Romans, with the exception of philosophers ; it is, therefore,

more than likely that the early Roman Christians complied with

that national custom, and it is a remarkable fact that while Chris

tians, at the time of Tertullian, were derided for wearing the "pal

lium," and giving up the " toga," a charge against which he wrote

his most sarcastic book, " De Pallio," they were never taken to task

for wearing beards,—a proof that they made no exception to the

general custom of shaving. All foreigners were called by the

Romans " Barbari." This word comes from " Barba " et " rus,"

because barbarians wore beards and lived in villages.1 We con

clude with the words of Baronius:1 "Sic igitur Clementetn,

sic Pudentem Senatorii ordinis homines, sic deniquc sive Romanos,

sive ceteros Roma; agentes, exceptis Orientalibus, attonsos barba

fuisse, nulla dubitatio esse debet." And yet, after saying so, the

learned cardinal allows his editor to print an engraving represent

ing St. Clement with a large beard. So true it is that

" Pictorilnis atque Poetis

Qiiidlibet audendi semper fuit axjua potcstas ! "

We may, however, add that it is not admitted by all that St.

Clement was a Roman citizen ; the appellation of citizen, " politou,"

•xaliTMi, which is added to his name in the title of the " Constitutiones

Apostolica:," being surmised by some to be the name of St. Hip-

polyte, who is supposed to have published and enlarged those

Apostolical Constitutions. But let us proceed with our subject

and speak of the religions origin of the custom of shaving among

the Latin clergy.

II. We must here premise a remark which throws a considerable

amount of light on the subject we are treating, and which will be

made evident by the quotations to be adduced : the shaving of the

beard was considered as part and parcel of the ecclesiastical tonsure,

so that the tonsure consisted in the shaving of the beard and the

1 Cassiodor in Ps. In Exilu. 3 1. c.
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shaving of part of the head in the shape of a crown, hence the

name " corona." To prove this briefly, we will call attention to

the constant practice of joining together the shaving of the crown

and the shaving of the beard when speaking of ecclesiastical ton

sure; and a canon of the Council of Bourges, to be quoted below,

says explicitly: "Tonsuram ecclesiasticam habeant, HOC EST, bar-

bam rasam et coronam in capite."

St. Peter, being a native of Palestine and originally an Israelite,

wore a long beard ; but the heathens shaved both his head and

beard, and from that time the ecclesiastical tonsure came into

existence : " Petrus a Paganis captus etad ludibrium Christianorum

barba rasus et capite decalvatus et in gyrum attonsus ; hoc dein-

ceps ipse in mysterio in ecclesia fieri instituit," so says the anony

mous author of a very ancient Chronology, quoted by Christianus

Lupus.1 Is this an historical fact or a legendary tradition which

may be either piously believed or discarded without harm ? We

shall not decide ; but we could adduce such weight of testimony

as would force the scales down in favor of the former alternative.

The most ancient testimony is that of St. Gregory of Tours :

" Petrus Apostolus ob humilitatem docendam caput desuper tonderi

instituit."2 This passage of St. Gregory does not, it is true, men

tion the shaving of the beard ; it is none the less remarkable, as it

derives the origin of the tonsure from St. Peter ; the tonsure in

cluding, as we have said, the shaving of the beard. However, for

briefness sake, and in order to steer clear of the controversy as to

the time when the tonsure was first generally adopted,3 we will re

frain from quotations that do not express explicitly the shaving of

the beard. The venerable Bede mentions a vision and a miraculous

cure with which a boy of great virtue and piety was favored ; in

his vision the latter saw the apostles St. Peter and St. Paul, the

former was shaved like a cleric, the latter had a flowing beard; this

evidently points to the absence of beard as part of the clerical

tonsure. "Pracclari omnino habitus et vultus erant, laetissimi ac

pulcherrimi, quales numquam ante videram. Unus quidem atton

sus erat ut clericus, alius barbam habebat prolixam ; dicebantque

quod unus eorum Petrus, alius vocaretur Paulus."1

We will give afterwards the words of Ratramnus ; a similar

fact, related by St. Peter Damian, will close this chapter: "Quod

mihi a senioribus intimatum est, refero : In Babylonia; partibus

possessionem sedes apostolica habebat, unde tantum balsami redi-

tum per annos singulos capiebat, quod indeficienti fomite sufficeret

1 De Oct. Syn. Gen., c. v. ' De Gloria Mart., Lib. i. c. 28.

' Thomassin and Hallicr assign the sixth century, but are refuted by Martene and

C'atalanus.

4 Hist. Eccles., L. iv. c. 14.
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lampadi, quae videlicet ante altare Beat! Apostolorum Principis

rutilabat appensa. Quam possessionem accepta pecunia papa dis-

traxit, canonemque aromatis quem recipere solebat amisit. Ali-

quanto post, cum idem papa praedicto sacro-sancto altari, quasi

devotus assisteret et oraret, ecce quidam terribilis et grandsevus

senex, in cujus etiam facie barbirasium vidcbatur, et ait. ' Tu ex-

tinxisti lucernam meam ante me et ego extinguam lucernam tuam

ante Deum : ' moxque disparuit. Ille vero protinus corruit, et

paulo post diem clausit extremum.'" Behold, it is by his smooth-

shaved, face that St. Peter is known.

Below, in a letter of Peter, Patriarch of Antioch, will be found

additional proof of this tradition.

2. ANTIQUITY AND UNIVERSALITY.

By pointing out both the historical and the ecclesiastical origin

of the Latin clergy's custom of shaving off their beard, we have

given indirect proof of the antiquity of that custom ; we desire now

to give additional and more conclusive proof to demonstrate that

that custom is as ancient as the Church of Christ ; and this we

will do by showing, at the same time, that the same custom was

universal and perpetual in the Latin or Western portion of the

Church. .But, in order not to be misunderstood, we beg to state

that we speak of a " rule " of discipline, to which, we admit, there

were occasional and rare exceptions. Those exceptions are: 1st.

When, during the invasion of the Barbarians, the Roman element

disappeared in some countries which were then filled and settled

by foreign nations all wearing beards, " Barbari," the clergy, for a

time, followed their example, but came back, after a while, to the

time-honored practice of shaving. Such is, we believe, the true

explanation of a celebrated canon of Carthage and of another of

Barcelona. 2d. It happened, now and then, that bishops and

priests, mixed up with worldly people, abandoned the clerical mode

of life and wore their beards long, as it was the fashion at the royal

court and in the world generally ; such was to a certain extent the

motive of that archbishop to whom St. Gregory VII. administered

a severe rebuke. 3d. There were in Europe, in Rome even among

the Popes, Oriental or Eastern Christians, as Baronius intimates

in the passage above quoted ; yes, many Popes in the beginning

of the Church belonged to that class of Christians that had been

converted from Judaism. It is probable that many, nearly all of

these wore their beards after the Oriental fashion. 4th. Julius II.

was the first Pope who wore beard ; the medals, struck at the be

ginning of his pontificate, representing him as being yet without

beard ; he let his beard grow to inspire greater respect, says

1 Lib. i., Epist. 20.
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Sponde.1 His successors, Leo XI. and Adrian VI., did not follow

his example, but continued the ancient custom of the Popes of

shaving. The following Popes, until Clement XL, had some beard.

Clement XI. shaved, and so did all his successors to this very day.

The example of Julius II., and of twenty-four among his successors,

were the cause that a great number of the clergy of the l6th and

l/th centuries wore large beards, or only whiskers, or only mus

taches. So much so, that Gavantus, in the form he gives for the

" Scrutinium " during diocesan synods, places the following ques

tion : " An calceos, birretum, annulos, capillos, barbam habeant,

qua: clericum decent ? "2 This gives us the reason why St. Francis

dc Sales and Mons. Olier did not shave. St. Charles Borromeo,

in the beginning of his episcopate, wore beard ; afterwards he gave

the example of shaving to his clergy, and gave them strict orders,

to which we shall have to refer again.

I. Such being the exceptions, let us prove the rule. We will

begin with the words of St. Gregory VII., because they clearly

establish the antiquity of the practice of shaving, and enjoin that

practice as an ecclesiastical law : " Nolumus autem prudentiam

tuam moleste accipcre quod archiepiscopum vestrum Jacobum

consuetudini Sanctas Romanic Ecclesiae, matris omnium Eccle-

siarum, vestraeque specialiter, obedire cocgimus, scilicet ut, que-

madmodum totins occidentalis Ecclesia; dents, ab ipsis fidei Chris-

tiante priinordiis, barbam radcndi morein tenuit, ita et ipse frater

noster, vester archiepiscopus raderet. Unde eminentiaj quoque

tuae praecipimus ut ipsum, ecu pastorem et spiritualem patrem,

suscipiens et auscultans, cum consilio ejus omnem tuse potestatis

clerum barbas radere facias atque compellas ; res quoque omnino

renuentium, nisi demum conscnscrint, publices, id est, juri Cala-

ritanae Kcclesiae tradas."3

After language so clear, so explicit and strong, will there be

room for any doubt as to the prevalence of the custom of shaving

in the Latin church ? And yet, as the author of " Acta S. Gre-

gorii VII." informs us (Migne Patrol Lat, Tom. 148, col. 22), there

is a carved statue of that Holy Pontiff in Salcrne, representing

him with beard, and there are paintings in Rome from which one

would infer that, during the age of St. Gregory, it was not the

custom of the I^atin clergy to shave. So much so, that this author

expresses the belief that the wearing of beards was a general prac

tice during that epoch. We do not know whether, when he ex

pressed himself thus, he had present to his mind the words of St.

Gregory VII. quoted just now: " Quemadmodum totius occi

1 Apiul Catal. De Barba tond.

' Praxis Uioec. Syn. Parte IV., cap. 4, Form 6.

' L. viii., Kpist. x. Ad. orzoccum Judicem Calarit.
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dentalis Ecclesia? clerus ab ipsis fidei Christiana? primordiis, bar-

bam radendi morem tenuit." There is certainly but one way to

get at the truth in this matter, and it is by taking no notice of the

work of painters, engravers, and sculptors, with the exception of

contemporaneous medals and authentic portraits. Surely he was

not a gifted genius, the man who is responsible for the ridiculous

pictures of some editions of the Roman Pontifical, where the

bishop, during the performance of the same ceremony, is repre

sented now shaved smooth and then with a huge beard, and where

the clergy are seen to stand with their backs to the altar, talking,

laughing in a most unbecoming manner. There may, perhaps, not

be much harm in tolerating the fiction and extravagant notions of

artists; but what is intolerable is the credulity of those who be

lieve them. To destroy the impression that might be made by the

mention of a statue representing St. Gregory VII. with beard, we

will add that the above-quoted author of the " Acta S. Gregorii

VII." mentions another image of the same Roman Pontiff on which

his countenance is without beard.

We shall lay no stress on the 44th canon of the 4th Council of

Carthage, because there are two contrary readings of that canon,

which has given rise to much discussion. As we have it now in

the Corpus Juris Canonici, it reads thus: " Clericus neque comam

nutriat neque barbam."1 The other reading is : " Clericus neque

comam nutriat neque barbam radat ; " which is quite different.

The leaving out of the word radat gave occasion to the following

pleasant pun of A Lapide : " Perperam ergo aliquis misopogon, ut

barbam sacerdotibus eracicret, to radat erasit, uti erasiun est in de-

creto Burchardi." Neither shall we insist on the letter of Alex

ander III. to the Archbishop of Canterbury, where he says :

" Cleric! qui comam nutriunt et barbam, etiam inviti a suis archi-

diaconis tondcantur."' The words " et barbam " are not in the

manuscript. However, both these canons are laws of the Church,

binding on the clergy in the shape in which they were incorporated

into the " Corpus Juris."

This may be the place to quote the text of the third canon of

the 1st Council of Barcelona, of which we have given an explana

tion above in the third among the exceptions to the general rule.

" Ut nullus clericorum comam nutriat aut barbam radat." This

canon was made for Spain at the time that Spain was overrun by-

Visigoths and other Barbarians wearing long beards, whom it was

the clergy's primary duty to convert and to christianize ; no won

der that bishops ordered their clergy to adopt, as far as possible,

their way of living. But, before that time, the Spanish clergy did

not shave, as we learn from a concise expression of St. Paulinus,

1 Can. clericus 5. De vita et honest cler. * Can. Clcrici 7, ubi supra.
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Bishop of Nola : "Casta informitate capillum ad cutem cassi, et

inaequaliter semitonsi, et destituta fronte prsrasi,"1 says he of his

clergy. Let us bear in mind that St. Paulinus belongs to the 5th

century and was contemporaneous with St. Augustine.

St. Jerome, who belongs to the same century, hurls the following

sarcastic prophecy at the head of Jovinian, who had left his mon

astery, and is supposed by Christianus Lupus to have continued

to belong to the clergy : " Velis, nolis, quamquam, barbam raseris

inter (barbatos), hircos (in die judicii) numeraberis." He shaved

before making his appearance among the clergy.

Giving to Vectius a most minute description of Germanicus, a

holy priest of the church of Cantilla, in Aquitania, Sidonius Apol-

linaris, among other details, has the following : " Vestis astricta,

tensus cothurnus, crinis in rotae specimen accisus, barba mtta ru

garum latebras mersis ad cutem sccta forcipibns"''—a close cutting

tantamount to a close shaving. We are aware that Sidonius Apol-

linaris, speaking of a saintly bishop, describes him with " coma

brevi, barba prolixa." But he adds that the people had just then,

by a holy violence, forced him to be ordained : " dixerunt, nuper

impacto sacerdotio fungi."' A Lapide, therefore, does not act

judiciously when quoting Sidonius Apollinaris in favor of beards;'

and Sirmondus (be it said with all respect to his learning) is rather

hasty in inferring from that passage that such was the custom of

the clergy of Gaul and of the whole Western Church,5 in Sido-

nius's time. There is too much proof to the contrary to warrant

such a broad conclusion. We will find that very proof in Sido

nius Apollinaris himself. In his letter to Petreius he gives a most

elaborate encomium of the latter's uncle, the priest of Vienna,

Claudianus, and sends his epitaph in elegant Latin verses. Al

though, says he of Claudianus, he had neither the beard nor the

cloak of philosophers, he did not differ from Plato's school but by

faith and holy life : " Licet crinem barbamque non pasceret."6 We

must add that Sidonius Apollinaris also belongs to the fifth cen

tury.

The invectives of St. Jerome and St. Augustine against monks

with long beards7 we will pass by as foreign to this part of our

subject. But we find in St. Gregory of Tours, who lived one cen

tury later than those holy men, a proof that the Bishops of Gaul

shaved in his time; a part of the penance enjoined on Ursicinus,

Bishop of Cahors, was to abstain from cutting both his hair and his

beard: " Ursicinus Cadurcensis episcopus excommunicaturpro eo

1 Epist. 22 ad Severum, alias 7. > Lib. iv., Ep. 13.

3 Ibid., Ep. 24. ' L. cit.

» Not. ad h. I. Sid. Apoll. • L. iv., Ep. II.

7 Hircorum barba. S. Hier. ad Eustoch.
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quod Gundovaldum excepisse publice est confessus ; accepto hu-

jusmodi placito, ut pcenitentiam tribus annis agens, neque capillum

neque barbam tonderct, vino ct carnibus abstineret, etc."1

St. Lupus, Archbishop of Sens, was called back from exile by

Clotaire ; when the king saw him with long hair and long beard,

" caput intonsum, barbamque minime rasam, ob cumulandum ab-

stinentise rigorem," he was moved with compassion and gave orders

to have him shaved: "jubet eum honorifice tractari, comamque et

barbam tonderi"1

Thomassin quotes a passage from the life of St. Corbinian,

Bishop of Freisingen, where it is said that, according to his custom, he

had his face washed and shaved on the day of his death : " Ex more

abluens corpus, capillos sibi tonderi fecit et barbam radi."*

Christianus Lupus mentions the remark of the Bertinian Annals

of the Franks about a deacon, Dodo, that " as soon as he had joined

the synagogue of the Jews he let his beard grow."4 And St.

Columbanus, the well-known Irish abbot, among the punishments

he inflicts on his monks, orders six lashes to be administered to

the deacon whose beard is not shaved : " Sacerdos offerens qui un-

gulas non dempserit, et diaconus cui barba tonsa non fuerit, sex

percussionibus (emendari statuitur)."1

We think we have furnished evidence enough to prove the uni

versality of shaving among the Latin clergy in those centuries of

transition between the Roman Empire and the Middle Ages, and

we will, before commencing another order of arguments, add a few

words of explanation of which the portrait of St. Gregory I. appears

to be in need.

II. We owe to John the Deacon, a monk of Monte Cassino, a

pen-drawing of the personal appearance of that great Pontiff. This

" Joannes Diaconus " lived more than 250 years after St. Gregory I. ;

his description, therefore, was not made from the person of that

Pope, but from a mosaic preserved in a. certain monastery, which

is supposed to have existed in Rome. He first describes a paint

ing on which are represented St. Peter and Gordian, St. Gregory's

father. The latter is depicted as follows : " Cujus Gordiani habitus

castanei coloris planeta est, sub planet! dalmatica, in pedibus caligas

habens : statura longa, facies deducta, barba modica, capilli con-

densi, etc." Then, after describing a second painting representing

the likeness of Silvia, St. Gregory's mother, Joannes Diaconus be

gins his description of the great Pope in the following manner :

' Hist. Franc., L. viii. c. 20.

a Bar. ad ann., 631.

3 Discipl. Eccles., P. I., Lib. ii. c. 39.

4 Annal. Bert. Kranc. ad ann. 539, apud Christ. Lup. De Oct. Syn. 1. c.

5 Reg. S. Columb., c. 10.
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" Statura justa et bene formata, facie de paterna faciei longitudine

ct maternae rotunditate ita medie temperata, ut cum rotunditate

quadam deccntissime videatur esse deducta, barba patcrno more

subfidva t'tmodica."1 We first observe that St. Gregory I., in wear

ing his beard, seems to have intended to follow his father's exam

ple " paterno more." For what reason ? This, we confess, is a

hard question to solve. We observe in the second place that his

beard was cut short, " modica." But, when we turn to the pictures ,

of St. Gregory that purpose to give his true likeness, we find that

his lips and chin are shaved smooth, and that he wears short

whiskers and a short beard under his chin, perhaps (as he is known ,

to have been of very delicate health) as a protection of his throat

against a malady to which public speakers are not seldom subject.

This portrait, therefore, of St. Gregory I. is of no weight against

the thesis we have undertaken to demonstrate ; and the same man

ner of shaving the lower part of the face and of allowing some

beard to grow under the chin may be noticed on the portraits of

other Popes before Julius II.

III. We call attention to the following arguments, which we con

sider to be proof against any attempt at refutation, viz. : the charge

of shaving, brought time and again by the Greeks against the Latin

clergy, a charge admitted by the latter, never denied and always

accounted for.

Photius, as we have seen, was the first who was silly enough to

make of this slight matter of discipline an apple of discord between

the East and the West. " Inter calumnias Photii in Romanam ac

omnem Latinam Ecclesiam est ilia profecto, quod nos Latini barbas

radamus."3

The same charge was made by Michael Ccerularius, Patriarch of

Constantinople, in the eleventh century, in his famous " Edictum

Synodale," where he says of the Latins : " Neque Scripturae animum

advertere volentes, qua; ' ne deglabretis,' ait, ' menta vestra ;' neque

omnino animo volvere volentes, decorum id mulieribus creatorem

Deum statuisse, quod indecorum esset viris."3 It is, as we see,

always the silly repetition of one of those ceremonial precepts that

ceased to oblige long ago. That edict comprises the decree pub

lished against the Greek Schismatics by Humbertus, Cardinal

Legate of St. Leo IX., in which the latter are accused of excom

municating clerics who shave their beards according to the

custom of the Church of Rome : " Comam capitis et barbam, veluti

Nazareni nutrientes, eos qui comas tondent, et secundtnn institu-

tionem Romance Ecclcsice barbas radunt, in communionem non re

1 Joan. Dial. Vita S. Greg., L. iv., c. 83, 84.

* Catalan in Pontif. Rom., Part, iii., tit. 29.

1 Migne. Patr. Gr., T. 120, col. 738.
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cipiunt."1 In his letter to Peter, Patriarch of Antioch, the same

Michael Coerularius not only reiterates that foolish charge, but,

what is astonishing, gives it as one of the practices in which we

imitate the Jews. How soon did that Patriarch forget that he had

quoted, in defence of his beard, a Jewish practice and a precept

of the Mosaic law. " Et quidem," says he, " quae apud Judaeos

imitari peragunt (Latini) ista sunt : suffocata manducare, radi, Sab-

bata servare, etc."2 For this he received from Peter, the Patriarch

to whom he had written, the following rebuke : " Porro quae

cumque a te enumerate sunt Latinorum vitiaac errata percurrimus.

Et alia quidem eorum visa sunt detestanda atque fugienda, alia vero

sanabilia, qusedam denique digna quae dissimulentur. Quid enim

ad nos, si pontifices barbam radant? Nos quoque supra caput

Gararam (tonsuram) facimus, in honorem omnino summi inter

apostolos Petri, super quem magna Dei Ecclesia aedificata est (a

splendid tribute to the Primacy of Peter). Quod enim in sancti

contumeliam impii adinvenerunt, id nos pietatc ducti in ejus gloriam

honoremque vertimus : Latini quidem barbam radentes, nos vero in

capitis vertice conficientes coronam."3 These words are remark

able, not only because they afford conspicuous proof of the general

custom of shaving among the Latins, but also because they trace

the origin of that custom to St. Peter himself.

When the Crusaders had seized Constantinople and proclaimed

Baldwin, Earl of Flanders, Emperor of the East, a Latin Patriarch

was appointed by the Pope to attend to the Latin Christians ; as

that Patriarch shaved smooth, a holy horror seized upon the Greek

historian, Nicetas Choniates, who exclaimed that " that was the

abomination of desolation predicted by Daniel the Prophet."*

Georgius Phrant/e, in his " Chronicon Majus,"5 is another wit

ness, whose words are brief but convincing : " Illo tempore im-

peratoris filius, Theodorus marchio, animo, religione, cultu et tonsil

barbee plane Latinus."

Chalcondilas, another Greek or Byzantine writer, puts the mat

ter in a nutshell, and his language is clearer than broad daylight:

" Itali et Occidentals pene omnes barbam radunt.'"

Finally, Manuel Calecas, a Greek himself who joined the order

of St. Francis, wrote a work of four books against the calumnies of

the Greek Schismatics. In his chapter "De Tonsura Crinium,"

docs he deny the charge that the Latin Priests shave their beards?

No, he admits it, explains and accounts for it : " Ne scilicet ad

I Ibid., col. 743. * Ibid., col. 790.

II Ibid., col. 799. * Apud Catal. ubi supra.

6 L. I., c. vi. Migne. Patr. Or., T. 156, col. 664.

* De Rebus Turc. apud Thomass, 1. c.
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sanctorum mysteriorum communionem accedentibus Salvatoris

sanguine capilli intingantur sive inficiantur."1

We have, in the authorities above quoted, a charge made by the

Greeks against the Latin clergy from the very days of Photius,

who lived in the ninth century ; we find that charge insisted on by

many Greek writers, laid stress on and magnified into one of the

reasons of protracting the schism. It was easy, if the charge was

false, to deny it, and to remove that bone of contention. If that

charge was not true, charity made it imperative to the Latins to

inform the Greeks that they labored under a false impression. The

Latins did not do so ; they admitted and had to admit that the fact

of their shaving their beards was true ; instead of denying it, they

justified it by asserting that their custom originated with St. Peter,

by showing how difficult it was fora bearded priest to drink, with

out danger of profanation, the precious blood during Mass. In the

face of this abundant testimony, no sensible man, except he be

hopelessly prejudiced, can deny that the Latin or Western Church

generally kept up the custom of .shaving off the beard.

And if any one is tempted to do so, we will beg him to ponder

the following words of Ratramnus, Abbot of the Benedictine Mon

astery of Corbie in Picardy. We quote from the fifth chapter of

the fourth book of his work against the Greeks ; and let it be re

membered that Ratramnus belongs to the ninth century, and was

contemporaneous with Photius : " Jam videamus quod de barbae

tonsione clericos culpare non tantum Romanorum, verum omnium

Occidentalium Christi Ecclesiarum non verentur." Then, speak

ing of the whole Church, comprising both Eastern and Western

churches, he admits that, with regard to hair and beards, the prac

tice is not uniform all over the world, and should not be made a

matter of dispute and contention. He proceeds with reference to

the Latin Church : " Ne longe positos vel Romanos vel Latinos

leviter reprehendant : qui si radant barbam, comam tamen non

nutriunt Hunc morem sequentes clerici Romanonim, vel

cunctarum fere per Occidentcm Ecclesiarum barbas radunt, et capita

tondent, formam accipientes tarn ab eis qui in Veteri Testamento

Nazaraei dicebantur, quam ab eis qui in Novo Testamento talia

fecisse leguntur Beatus quoque Petrus apostolus, necnon et

alii tam de numero apostolorum quam etiam de Christi discipulo-

rum, leguntur et barbas et capita rasisse. Siquidem hoc egisse

Petrum, ipsius hodieque testantur imagines, quz tali schemate pic-

torum arte formantur." After words so clear and convincing, it is

unnecessary to insist on the testimony of CEneas, Bishop of Paris,

who lived at the time of Ratramnus ; we will give only the begin

1 Migne Patrol. Gr., T. 152, col. 213.
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ning of his chapter on this matter: "Cum ergo Graeci Latinos et

Romanes redarguant cur barbas radant, qui ob munditiam utique

hoc agunt, quam expressius ecclesiasticum expedit et exposcit

ministerium."1

IV. After placing together the arguments connected with the

Greek schism, we now continue our demonstration of the constant

and universal practice of shaving in the Latin Church. Surius

relates that St. Adalbertus, bishop and martyr in the tenth century,

proposed to his clergy to disguise themselves in order to be better

received by the Barbarians they intended to convert : " Vesti-

mentum mutemus, clericam (comam ?) requalem gendentibus capillis

crescere sinamus, tonsce barba comas prodire non prohibeamus :"*

An evident proof that he was in the habit of shaving. A deacon

mentioned by Amulo, Bishop of Lyons, in his book against the

Jews, falsely ascribed by Thomassinus to Raban Maurus, leaves

the Church, becomes a Jew, takes a wife and lets Ids beard grow :

" Ita ut et superstitione et habitu totus Judaeus effectus, quotidie in

Synagogis Satanae barbatns et conjugatus, cum ceteris blasphemet

Christum et Ecclesian ejus."3 Amulo and Raban Maurus lived in

the ninth century. A similar statement is made by St. Bernard,

who inveighs against clerics and priests abandoning their calling

and letting their beards grow: " Clerici ac sacerdotes, ecclesiis,

populisque relictis, intonsi ct barbati apud eas inter textorcs et

textrices plerumque invent! sunt.'" And yet painters and engra

vers will give St. Bernard a long mustache ! We -are aware that

Gaufridus, in the third book of his Life of St. Bernard, says that the

latter's beard was of reddish hue : " Barba subrufa, circa finem

vita ejus rcspersa canis." But we venture to doubt whether those

words imply that St. Bernard wore beard habitually. Indeed his

statue, standing on the top of his tomb in Clairvaux, represents

him without beard. The fourth volume of Migne's edition of St.

Bernard contains a cut of that mausoleum.

We have, thus far, given a sufficient amount of testimony to prove

that the custom of shaving among the Latin clergy is anterior to St.

Gregory VII. and Leo XII., to whom a flippant writer in the French

Dictionnairede Conversation et Lecture ascribes both the origin ofthat

custom and the intention to establish a conspicuous difference be

tween the Eastern and the Western clergy ; an intention both impious

and absurd. The same statements were copied, with much servility,

into Appleton's American Cyclopaedia, not even barring a mistake in

1 Lib. adv. Grrec., c. 186.

2 Thomass. Part. I., L. ii., c. 40.

8 Amulo. Lib. contra Jud., c. 42.

* Serm. 67 in Cantic.
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print. Let us now run rapidly over the epoch of St. Gregory

VII. and the centuries following until the time of Julius II.

St. Peter Damian wrote a graphic description of the low state of

morality in his days ; we presume it was not worse then than it is

now ; but that is bad enough. When speaking of the " Ecclesia-

rum Rectores," he incidentally states that the shaving of their

beards discriminated them from the laity : " Ecclesiarum quoque

Rectores, quibus potissimum hujus rei cura debuisset incumbere,

tanto mundanse vertiginis quotidie rotantur impulsu, ut cos a

saculatibus barbirasimn quidem dividat, sed actis non discernat."1

That letter was written to Alexander II., predecessor to St. Greg

ory VII.

The same fact that the " barbirasium " was a distinctive mark

of the clergy is alluded to in another place by the same holy

doctor : " Presbyterum vcl Episcopum abire prospiciunt, barbirasos

se videre fatcntur,"2 and by William of Malmesbury when he re

lates that the Anglo-Saxons thought William the Conqueror's army

consisted of priests because his soldiers were all shaved. As his

narrative is very interesting, we may be permitted to give it in full :

" Prasmisit tamen Haroldus qui numerum hostium et vires specu-

larentur; quos intra castra deprchensos Willelmus circum tentoria

duci, moxque, largis eduliis pastos, domino incolumes remitti jubet.

Redeuntes percunctatur Haroldus quid rerum apportent : illi, verbis

amplissimis ductoris magnificam confidential!! prosecuti, serio ad-

diderunt, pcne oinncs in exercitit illo presbyteros indcri, <\uod totam

faciem cum utroque labio rasam haberent ; Angli enim superius

labrum pilis incessanter fructicantibus intonsum dimittunt, quod

etiam gentilitium antiquis Britonibus fuisse Julius Caesar asseverat3

in libro Belli Gallic!. Subrisit rex fatuitatem referendum, lepido

insecutus cachinno, quia non essent presbyteri, scd milites armis

validi, animis invicti."4 Matthew Paris puts the same words in

the mouth of Harold's spies.5

Ratherius, Bishop of Verona, will lend us two passages where

the same distinctive mark is mentioned to know the clergy from

the laity. Speaking of the clergy of his time with the figure of

speech called " anakoinosis," including himself, he says :8 " Relicto

ritu, cultu, habitu quoque nostro, ipsius mundi consuctudine atque

studiis, amictibus etiam in tantum utimur ;// solo, ut ita loquar,

barbirasio et corona, .... in nullo alio a sascularibus videamus

1 Lib. i., Ep. 15.

1 S. Pet. Dam. Opuse. 30, c. 3.

1 " Capillo(|ue sunt promisso, atque omni parte corporis rasa, praeter caput et labrum

superius." Goes. De Bello Gall., Lib. v., c. 14.

* Willem. Malmesb., Gesta Regum Anglor., Lib. iii., $ 239.

5 Apud Thomass. ubi supra, c. 41. ' Ibid.
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dissimiles."1 Again: "Unde ad tantum consuetude et majorum

eos (clericos) exempla jam olim impulerunt impudentiam ut solum-

modo barbirasio et verticis cum aliquantula dissimilitudine vestium

.... a ritu distare eos videas laico."2

Gerson, on the contrary, bewailing the laxity of the clergy of

his time, who had given up even that mark of distinction, asks:

" Ubi clcrici comam barvamve ne nutriant ?".... " Where, now,

do the clergy shave ?"'

We borrow the following quotations from Thomassinus.4 The

Council of Bourges, in 1031, speaking of all cleric from the highest

rank to the lowest, says : " Tonsuram eccLesiasticam habent, hoc

est, barbam rasam et coronam in capite :" a conspicuous proof, as

we have seen, that a shaved beard is part and parcel of the eccle

siastical tonsure. In 1050 the Council of Coyac, in Spain, speak

ing of priests and deacons, enacts : " Semper coronas apertas

habeant, barbas radant." In 1119 the Council of Toulouse

ordains : " Si quis ecclesiastica militia titulo insignitus, monachus,

vel canonicus aut quilibet clericus, primam fidem irritam faciens,

retrorsum abierit, aut tamquam laicus contain barbamque nutrient,

Ecclesia communione praeivetur, donee praevaricationem suam

digna satisfactione correxerit." In 1337 the Council of Avignon,

having mentioned the shaving of the beard and crown, continues :

" Quam tonsuram singulis mensibus radi facere teneantur :" this

was the last limit of time, for a fine was inflicted on those that

neglected it. In 1342 the Council of London decrees severe

punishment against the clerics that neglect the shaving of beard

and crown : " Coronam, qua; regni ccelestis et perfectionis est in

dicium, deferre contemnunt; barbis prolixis incedunt." In 1528

the Council of Sens decrees : " Nee comam relaxent, nee barbam

nutriant ; sed tonsuram, coronam, seu rasuram habeant, secundum

ordincn suum honeste rasam." In 1 549 the Council of Mayence:

" Barbam non nutriant, tonsuram et coronam deferentes." In 1551

the Council of Narbonne : " Barbam radant, salterns emel in mense,

clerici sacros ordines consecuti, maxime canonici." The ordi

nances of Eustace of Bellay, Bishop of Paris, during the Council

of Trent, direct his priests to attend the synod, "tonsuraet barba

rasi." And behold an American council : " Coman non nutriant,

barbam novacula radant, vel ita recidant, ut nihil saeculare rema-

neat, quod populo ludibrio esse possit." (Cone. Mexic., L. iii.,

tit. v., § 2.) To this long list of authorities we will add what the

Council of Lateran, under Leo X., in 1514, says on this subject:

" Non comam, non barbam nutriant." (Sess. ix.)

1 Epist. ad Wicldon. et Sobbon., Lib. v., Proloq.

1 De Cont. Can., Parte 2, n. 2.

* Apud Thomass., ubi supra.
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We have now arrived at the age illustrated by that great lover

and defender of Ecclesiastical Discipline, St. Charles Borromeo.

But, before quoting the words of that holy cardinal, we wish first

to explain two facts which might be considered as objections to

our thesis, and then to make special mention of the regular clergy

with regard to the subject under consideration.

V. To the ambassadors of the Franks, who were on their way to

Constantinople, the clergy of Italy wrote as follows : " Ipsum

Sanctum Pontificem (Vigilium) milites alii a pedibus, alii a capillis

et barda tentum crudeliter abstrahebant." Was Vigilius in the

habit of wearing beard ? We do not think so. His likeness

among the portraits of the Popes in the Church of St. Paul " fuori-

de-muri," at Rome, represents him with a smooth-shaved counte

nance. We can easily account for the fact of his having had beard

at the time of his captivity at Constantinople, when he sought

refuge from the cruelty of Emperor Justinian in the Basilica of St.

Peter. It is possible, as Christianus Lupus says,1 that mourning

as he did for the evils to which the Church was subject, he intended

by letting his beard grow to show on his person a public token of

his sadness. Thus also acted Albero, Archbishop of Trier, of whom

the Magnum Bclgii Chronicon says : " Percoronam capitis sui juravit

numquam barbam se rasurum." And why? Because of the loss

of temporalities his Church had sustained at the hands of iniquitous

oppressors. But it is much more probable that, as Catalanus says,2

Vigilius, a captive as he was in the power of Justinian, was denied

many of the comforts of life, and his beard was merely the result

of his captivity.

The second fact, to which we referred above, is so much the

more deserving to be examined, that, instead of being an objection,

it serves rather to corroborate our thesis. Luitprand, or, as Migne

has it, Luitprand, legate of Emperor Otho to the Greek Emperor

Nicephorus Phocas, wore a long beard. But his beard was a mat

ter of surprise to Christophorus, the Emperor's patrician and cham

berlain. Christophorus saw in Luitprand's beard a mark of mourn

ing ; this he expressed to Luitprand, saying : " Ostendunt pallor in

ore sedens, macies in corpore toto, crinitum caput, prolixa contra

morem barba, immensum cordi tuo inesse dolorem, eo quod redeundi

ad Dominum tuum terminus est dilatatus." The words contra

morem are deserving of notice, as they demonstrate the Latin cus

tom of shaving. It is undoubtedly of the Latin custom that Chris

tophorus makes mention, and the word " Latin" is added by Chris

tianus Lupus, who adduces this narrative. In his answer to Christo

phorus, Luitprand gave another explanation of his beard,—it was

simply to meet with less displeasure on the part of the Greeks. A

1 De Oct. Syn. Gen., c. 5. * In Pont. Rom. ubi sup.
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letter had been received from Pope John XII., in which Nicephorus

Phocas was styled Emperor of the Greeks ; Luitprand was sum

moned to explain, and. said: " Quia linguam mores, vestesque

mutastis,putavit sanctissimus Papa, ita vobis displicere Romanorum

nomen, sicut et vestem." The " Romanorum nomen " is an allu

sion made to the name given to Nicephorus by the Pope, who had

called him Emperor of the Greeks instead of Emperor of the

Romans.1 Thus his beard was merely a matter of policy.

VI. It is necessary to make a special mention of the regular

clergy. A Lapide, as we have seen,* makes a distinction between

the secular and regular clergy, and asserts that the secular clergy-

were obliged, not to shave, but to cut their beards, whilst the

monks, as dead to the world, were in the habit of shaving. What

he said of the secular clergy is untenable, as the authorities quoted

above prove to the utmost evidence. What he says of the regular

clergy is true, and, as it is not unusual to hear the contrary opinion

expressed by persons who have not given this matter sufficient at

tention, we beg to give a few proofs to demonstrate that the monks

in the West shaved. We passed by before the words of St. Jerome

against bearded monks, let us confine ourselves here to one of his

invectives, and this not the most lenient one against them : " Videas

nonnullos, accinctis renibus pulla tunica, barba prolixa, a mulieribus

non posse discedere."3 We have already given the words of St.

Columban, who obliged his deacons to shave under pain of six

lashes. Rabanus Maurus, Ratramnus, St. Adalbert, Ratherius,

mentioned above, were all members of the illustrious order of the

Benedictines; St. Peter Damian was of the order of the Camaldoli.

When St. Francis and his companions applied to Innocent III. for

an approbation of their rule, they were denied that favor, and one of

the causes was, according to Matthew Paris, their long beards :

" Prolixa barba." ' Since that time the Franciscans shaved, so do

the Dominicans, and when some of the children of St. Francis clung

obstinately to their beards, that illustrious order was split, and the

Capuchins separated from the main branch. So unusual was it to

see monks with beards, that a monastic order called " Fratres

Templi," and mentioned by Alberic, were called "Fratres Barbati,"

by reason of their beards.6 Let it not be said that the writers we

have quoted were " misopogones," and were induced to speak by

a natural aversion for beards. St. Peter Damian, to whose clear,

unequivocal language we have listened, does not profess any horror

for the wool of the human face. Explaining the verse " defluebant

1 Luitpr. Cremon. I.cgatio Constantinop., n. 50, scqq.

2 In cap. xix. Levitil. " Ep. ad Rusticum.

* Christ. Lup. De S. Leonis. Actis, c. 15.

6 Alber. ann. 1113 apud Ducange V. Barbati.
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salivae ejus in barbam" (l Reg. xxi.), he says : "Sane quia barba

viri est proprium, quid est per mysticum intellectum, nisi virtutis

indicium? Quid per barbam, nisi divinitatis innuitur fortitude ?'"

And yet, speaking of a hermit, Martinus Storacus, and mentioning

his long hair and beard, he adds the unqualified expression of his

disapprobation : " lam per tria ferme lustra non prodiit, sed neque

capillos totondit, neque barbam rasit. Hoc siquidem et ipsi crines

evidenter asserunt, qui jamjam forte prolixiores illo talotenus

fluunt. Qttatnqttam nos hoc districtionis gemts iniiiime probentus."''

The most convincing proof that the regular clergy were in the

habit of shaving is, that the absence of beard was the distinctive

mark whereby regular monks were discriminated from lay-brothers ;

so much so that the latter were called " Barbati." A few arguments

will suffice. Martene, quoted by Catalanus,3 after showing by

conclusive evidence that the priests, and especially the monks of

St. Benedictus, abstained from wearing beards, makes the remark :

" Fratres laicos et illiterates, quos vocant converses, in eo a

monachis clericis fuisse distinctos, quod ipsi oblongam, promis-

samque barbam nutritent;" and he quotes the Life of St. Het-

inenoldiis, the work of an anonymous writer, where (lib. ii., c. 2) is

narrated the punishment of a brother, one of those that are called

"bearded :" " Ex ipsis quos barbatos dicimus," whilst the heading

of the chapter is, " De quodam Fratre Converso graviter punito."

Chrysostomus Henriquez, in his Life of St. Albcric* relates the de

liberation and decision of the Cistercians to admit "bearded" lay-

brothers into their order : " Tune definierunt, converses laicos ft

barbatos se susccpturos, et homines etiam mercenaries, quia sine

adminiculo istorum non intelligebant se plenarie die sive nocte

pra:cepta Reguls posse servare." Ca:sarius Heisterbach, quoted by

Ducange,4 uses that expression frequently when speaking of lay-

brothers: "Die quadam Conversum ad se vocans, ait, Nosti, Bar

bate, quare venerim ad ordinem ?" (lib. iv., c. 62), and " Tales sunt

multi ex his Barbatis, qui in habitu et tonsura religionis, terras

circtimeunt, et plurimos decipiunt," (lib. vi., c. 20.) The " Chroni-

con Montis Sereni"6 says plainly : " Quidam Fratrum laicorum quos

Barbatos vocari usus obtinuit." No wonder, therefore, that Ducange

gives the following meaning to the expression " Fratres Barbati,"

in his learned Glossarium : " Fratres Barbati, sic appellati ut pluri-

mum Fratres Conversi in monasteriis, quod, contra quam Monachi,

voto astricti, barbas nutrirent." Another argument we borrow

from Stephen, Bishop of Tournay, who in one of his letters com

plains bitterly of the conduct of lay-brothers, and alludes to their

"' Term. 67. ' Opusc. 51., cap. 5.

1 In Pont. Rom., loc. cit. 4 Apud Catalan., loc. cit.

4 V. Barbatus. 6 Apud Ducange v. Barbatus.
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beards. Stephen of Orleans was Bishop of Tournay at the end of

the twelfth century, and was one of the Pope's deputies who was

directed to re-establish peace between the fathers and lay-brothers

of the convent of Grandmont. We would wander from our subject

if we described at length the troubles to which the Order of Grand

mont, founded by St. Stephen de Muret, under St. Gregory VII.,

was subject at that time. We will only quote the beginning of St.

Stephen's letter: " Luctuosum in Ecclesia.Dei spectaculum fideli

ac flebili compassione dignum. Prosequuntur Grandimontenses

conversi miserabilemcaetum clericorum ex.u\zn\.\um,barbas pro/iras

tamquam cornibus ventilantes."1

Our last argument to establish the fact that beards were a dis

tinctive mark to know lay-brothers from monks, will be a few old

verses, where lay-brothers, with their long beards, immense shoes,

and thousands of " Pater noster " are graphically and pleasantly

described. We hope the lay-brothers did pray for the pardon of

the writer's uncharitableness:

" Nunc quoque Barbati qui sint attentius audi.

Sunt ergo laid Miliensibus (Monachis) associati,

Quos risus populi dedit hoc agnomine fungi.

Sunt quia prolixis barbis ad pectora pexis

Deformes, hirti, revera moribus hirci,

Barbis hircorum similes, larvis tragicorum.

Quos quia vulgaris circumfert aura favoris

Austera facie sunt, ct tonsi caput alte,

Cautius inci>is certoque tenore capillis,

Et sunt immensis induti calceamcntis,

Amphibalis longis utcntes et spatiosis,

Quos quid habere putant, submissa fronte salutant,

Gratia, Pax Vobis, Benedicite, Credite Nobis,

Mille Pater Noster, demandat grex tibi noster.

Per venias centum vernmt barbis pavimenlum,

Ut doraini servos plebs mobilis sestimet ipsos.

Verum fallaces fore se produnt et inanes," etc.*

This is more than enough to prove, beyond the pale of doubt,

that the regular clergy did not wear beards any more than the

secular clergy.

VII. Julius II., as we have seen, innovated in this point of dis

cipline by letting his beard grow. Let us bear in mind that the

Pope is not, strictly speaking, subject to a law purely human,

merely ecclesiastical ; Julius II., therefore, cannot be called a trans

gressor of ecclesiastical canons ; but the same cannot be said of

bishops and priests who, no matter whether the Pope observes an

ecclesiastical law or not, remain subject to that law as long as it

is in force. However, the example of Julius II. was imitated by

many. In France a real " furor " in favor of beards was occa

1 Steph. Tornac., Epist., 135.

* Chron. Laurisham. apud Ducange, loc. cit.
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sioned by Francis I. This monarch, having been wounded at the

head, had to lose all his hair; by way of compensation he per

mitted his beard to grow without restriction ; all his courtiers fol

lowed his example; from the court that practice spread in the city,

from the city in the provinces, and the clergy themselves caught

the pJiilopogonic fever. So truly did the poet say :

" Regum ad exemplar lotus componitur orbis."

It is even related of Jean-Pierre Camus, Bishop of Bjllay, that,

at the beginning of his sermons, he would twist his beard into as

many tresses as he had points to treat of; and as he proceeded,

the divisions of his beard would vanish with the divisions of his

sermons. The French rushed into the other extreme under Louis

XIV. when, after the example of that monarch, beards all but

totally disappeared. It was owing to the prevalence of the fashion

of wearing beards, in the reign of Julius II. and Francis I., that so

many Provincial Councils enacted canons to keep up the time-

honored custom of shaving. St. Charles Borromeo was first and

foremost among the champions of that ecclesiastical custom. He

issued a Pastoral Letter in which, referring to the words of St.

Gregory VII., he ascribes the origin of that practice to the first

Christians ; and having stated that he had given the example of

shaving, he exhorted his clergy to imitate his conduct. " A ma-

joribus nostris manavisse pro barba radenda usum in Ecclesia, anti-

quiores picture declarant, et licet paucis ab annis alicubi fuerit in-

termissus, a pluribus tamen optimis sacerdotibus, antiquae discip

line studiosis, mediolani rite observatum est. ... In quo si facem

aliis non praetuli, hoc tamen ipsum sentio mihi esse solatii, quo

patres solent etiam lasantes affici dum in lasbonis rebus quas avent

a filiis, antevertuntur. Illud inquam experior quod vestra dili-

gentia in re quam summopere in votis, ut observaretur, habebam,

vos me tempore praxesseritis. . . . Antiquum ergo, fratres dilec-

tissimi, radcndce barba itsum ex animo restituamus.eumdemque ita

restauremus ut cum barbae dcpositione omnem in posterum osten-

tationem et superbiam una deponamus."1 Prudent and wise as he

was, St. Charles did not proceed with undue haste. In his first

Provincial Council, in 1565, he confined himself to the following

decree : " Comam vero et barbam ne studiose nutriant. Barba a

superiore labro ita recidatur, ut pili in Sacrificio Missa Christi

Domini corpus et sanquinem sumentem non impcdiant." He was

more exacting in his fifth Diocesan Synod, in 1578, the 4th decree

of which is as follows: "Barba; radenda; institutum, a Patribus in

Concilio Carthaginensi sancitum, quodque ex Summi Pontificis

Gregorii VII. litteris longe antiquissimum esse perspeximus, jam

1 Ada Eccl. Mediolan., Pnrte vii.

VOL. VII.—2O
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olim in omni fere Ecclesia, et in nostra hac Ambrosiana ad hac

usque tempora (ut nos vidimus) a plerisque sacerdotibus antiquae

sanctioris disciplinaa studiosis conservatum, ita in perpetuum reti-

neri pnnccipimus ac mandamus, ut unusquisque sacerdos et clericus,

quocumque gradu dignitateve praeditus, barbam radat."1 St. Charles

quotes the 4th Council of Carthage such as it is contained in the

" Corpus juris."

These ordinances of St. Charles Borromeo and the canons of

the Provincial Councils of Sens, Mayence, Narbonne, etc., above

quoted, give us abundant proof of the strenuous efforts made by

bishops of various countries against the innovation of wearing

beards. Did that legislation check it ? Not effectually ; no sooner

were beards prohibited than they donned all the attractive charms

of the forbidden fruit; and, probably, more than one " philopogon "

would never have dreamed of wearing his beard if there had been

no law prohibitory of the same. An amusing anecdote is related

of William Duprat ; having been appointed Bishop of Clermont,

he proceeded, as bishop-elect, to take possession of his diocese

and to receive the episcopal consecration on the festival of Easter.

His beard vied in length and vcnerableness with that of Aaron.

The cathedral of Clermont was full of people, eagerly anxious to

see their new pastor, and the latter arrived in due time, when the

chime of the tower made the air re-echo with merry peals. Whom

did he meet in the porch of the Cathedral ? The Dean of the

chapter of canons, accompanied by two acolytes and brandishing

an immense pair of scissors. The long beard was in imminent

danger, resistance was impossible. Before ever the Dean could

carry out his barbicidal design, William Duprat fled, exclaiming:

" I stick to my beard, I give up my bishopric ! " This anecdote,

though printed in several books, is of doubtful authenticity; for

William Duprat did become Bishop of Clermont, founded a col

lege for the Jesuits in Paris, and died after a laborious and suc

cessful administration.

There was, then, since the pontificate of Julius II., a great want

of uniformity in the Church as to the wearing or shaving of the

beard; but there was, if we are well informed, constant and uni

versal uniformity before the sixteenth century. It may be ob

jected that St. Gregory VII. saw himself compelled to forbid a

Sardinian archbishop- to wear beard, himself and his clergy, which

seems'to point out a want of the alleged uniformity. But that

objection falls to the ground as soon as we remember, as Chris-

tianus Lupus observes,2 that Sardinia at that time belonged to the

Greek Emperor, and that the Latin clergy felt an inclination to

1 Acla Keel. Mediolxn., Tarte ii. * Loc. cit.
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follow the custom of the clergy of their sovereign. This inclina

tion St. Gregory checked, by reminding them that it was the Roman

Church, their spiritual mother, they were in duty bound to obey

and imitate.

3. MYSTICAL SIGNIFICATION.

We do not purpose to inquire into the natural use or necessity

of beards. Others have done so. With what success ? We leave

that to the judgment of others. If, as some maintain, the beard

is a protection to the mouth, nostrils, and throat, it may be asked,

why are women and youths denied that protection ? Napoleon

Bonaparte, who was a keen observer, wrote in his memoirs :

" Orientals shave their heads and wear long beards; they are sub

ject to sore eyes but keep their teeth. Europeans keep their hair

and shave their beards; they lose their teeth but have good eyes."

This, surely, is perplexing. What shall we do ? Keep our teeth

and sacrifice our eyes, or vice versa ? But let us leave that specu

lation to others and explain the mystical signification the Church

has affixed to the shaving of the beard. We beg to premise a

remark of paramount importance; in assigning a mystical signifi

cation to a liturgical rite or an ecclesiastical practice we ought to

be guided by the liturgy of the Church and by the words of authori

tative ecclesiastical writers, and not by our individual judgment.

If we follow the latter, we will find sometimes two contradictory

explanations of the same thing, the one denying and destroying

the other. Take as an instance woman's long hair. One may

say,—inasmuch as woman has, naturally, long and plentiful hair,

the author of nature has designed that woman shall be bareheaded

and not cover her head, her hair being a natural heaclcover. But,

in the mind of St. Paul, the design of the Creator is just the con

trary : "Judge you yourselves; doth it become a woman to pray

to God uncovered ? '" The Apostle of the Gentiles directs women

to cover their heads, because the Creator, by giving them long

hair " for a covering "3 has signified his intention that they should

cover their heads. As in that matter we must take the Apostle as

our guide, so we will also, in the subject we are treating, take the

Church and holy fathers as guides.

I. The first signification of the shaving of the beard is a close

imitation of St. Peter, the Prince of the Apostles, and a willingness-

to have a share in the mockery to which the Pagans subjected

him, for Christ's sake, by shaving his head and beard. We find

this spiritual signification clearly expressed in two Pontificals of

the Benedictine monastery of Le Bee, in Normandy. The prayer

to be said by the bishop when cutting the first wool of a juvenile

1 I. Cor. xi. 13. J Ibid., v. 15.
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cleric, is as follows : " Oremus, dilectissimi, Deum Patrem Omni-

potentem, ut huic famulo suo N., quern ad juvenilem perducere

dignatus est setatem, benedictionis sure dona concedat; ut sicut

exemplo Bead Pelri Principis Apostolormn, ci exteriora pro Christi

amore sunt attondendajuventutis emspicia, ita prKcordiorum divel-

lantur interiorum super'flua, ac felicitatis aeternae percipiat incre-

menta, per eum qui unus in Trinitate perfecta vivit et gloriatur

Deus, per immortalia saecula sasculorum. Amen."1 We need not

speak any longer of the very respectable tradition that informs us

that St. Peter was shaved by the Pagans ; we have already proved

it by the testimony of Peter, Patriarch of Antioch, St. Peter Damian,

Ratramnus, the Venerable Bede, St. Gregory of Tours, and a very

ancient chronology.

II. The expression, in the above prayer, " ita prrecordiorum

divellantur interiorum superflua," furnishes a second mystical sig

nification attached by the Church to the shaving of the beard.

Being a non-essential part of the body, one without which the body

exists and lives, beards are a figure of the superfluous things of

this world. When choosing God as the part of his inheritance, a

young Levite is prepared to abdicate both licit and illicit attach

ment to worldly things, a sacrifice signified and indicated by the

shaving off of a superfluous ornament of the body. /Eneas, bishop

of Paris, expresses the same thought: " Munditia ministrorum

Christi pro radendis barbis, illicita resecando, debet praestantius

splendescere in operibus bonis, et omnimodis carcre sordibus men

tis simul et corporis."2 Moreover, beards being a sign of virile

strength, the shaving of the beard implies that we do not put our

confidence in our own strength, which, before God, is but weak

ness. " Barbam quippe radunt, qui sibi de propriis viribus fiduciam

subtrahunt."3

III. A third signification of the shaving of the beard is the

similarity it establishes between Priests of the New Law and the

Nazarites of the Ancient Testament. This spiritual meaning is

expressed, among others, by Ratramnus : " Hunc morem sequentes

clerici . . . barbas radunt et capita tondent, accipientes formam tam

ab eis qui in Veteri Testamento Nazaraei dicebantur."* ... As

the Nazarites were persons peculiarly consecrated to God, so also

the clergy are God's own. At the end of their vow the Nazarites

were shaved, so also clerics are shaved. This comparison between

the clergy and Nazarites, as to shaving, is so familiar to ecclesi

astical writers that there is no need of dwelling on it a long time.

And let no one object that, during the time of their vow, Naza

1 Apud Catalan, loc. cit. • Lib. adv. Grac., c. 186.

3 S. Greg. Lib., Mor., c. 19. * Contra Grxc., opp. L. iv., c. 5.
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rites were forbidden to cut their hair. In this comparison we must

follow the fathers ; and the point of comparison the latter insist

on is, not the wearing of long hair, but the shaving of it, after the

time of the vow had elapsed. " Tonsuroe ecclesiastics usus a

Nazaraeis exortus esse putatur, qui, prins crine servato, denique ob

vita; continentiam caput radebant."1

IV. According to Ratramnus the shaving of the face is an ex

terior indication of the interior purity of conscience requisite in

the clergy : " Infacieivero denudations, cordis ostendunt puritatem,

illud innuentes apostolicum, ubi ait: ' Nos autem revelata facie

gloriam Domini speculantes, in eamdem imaginem transformamur '

(II. Cor. iii. 18). Fades cnim capitis faciem cordis insinuat : sicut

enim caput arx est cordis, sic mens, hoc Iocs, quae cor appellatur,

animje culmen existit : debet enim facies cordis cogitationibus ter-

renis jugiter spoliari, qualiter puro sinceroque conspectu gloriam

Domini possit speculari, et in earn per contemplationis gratiam

transformari."*

V. To these spiritual reasons, or mystical significations of shaving

the face, we may add, in conclusion, a very good practical account

of the propriety of that practice, connected with the celebration of

the holy sacrifice of the Mass ; the face is shaved smooth lest the

precious blood, at the holy communion, be absorbed by and run

down the hair of the beard. Such is the answer given to the

charges of the Greeks by Manual Calccas, whose words are par

tially written above : " Ne scilicet ad sanctorum mysteriorum coni-

munionem accedentibus Salvatoris sanguine capilli intingantur,

sive inficiantur, atque iidem rursus in sumendo cibo ncccssario

quodlibet imbibant liquamen, sive alias quomodolibet defluant,

atque ita non parvus error sit."*

We content ourselves, for briefness' sake, with this concise indi

cation of the spiritual reasons and mystical signification of the

practice of shaving the beard among the Latin clergy, and we end

our dry, lengthy, inelegant dissertation with a synopsis of what we

have written.

Our object was not to demonstrate whether priests in the United

States are obliged to shave, or allowed to wear beard ; the modern

practice, the present discipline we have to follow is clearly con

tained in the Second Plenary Council of Baltimore : " Barbam

clcricorum promissam nuper damnavit Pontifex Pius P. P. IX.

Ecclesiasticis omnibus hac in re morem Romanae Ecclesia;, tam-

quam normam sequendam, mandamus." (n. 151.) What we had

in view was to give an outline of the ancient, constant, and uni

1 Hugo <le S. Viet., DC Sacram, Lib. ii., Part, iii, c. I.

* Lib. iv., Contra Grace., opp. c. 5. ' Loco cit.
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versal custom of shaving in the Latin Church, contrary to false

opinions and untenable theories held by some in this matter. At

the outstart we met some texts of the Ancient Testament and some

statements of holy fathers which we endeavored to explain, so

that they might be correctly understood. After that introduction

we divided our subject into three parts, to inquire into,— I. The

Origin ; 2. The Antiquity and Universality ; and 3. The Mystical

Signification of the Custom of Shaving followed by the Latin

Clergy. The historical origin is derived from the custom of the

Roman citizens, who wore no beards ; its ecclesiastical origin is to

be ascribed to the ill-treatment inflicted on St. Peter by Pagans,

by whom he was shaved in derision. The origin of the custom of

shaving implies its great antiquity ; after indicating a few excep

tions to the general rule, we adduced the words of St. Gregory

VII. as a witness that its antiquity is equal to that of Christianity

itself; and then, coming down the different ages of the Church we

have gleaned here and there words of prominent writers whose

testimony leaves no doubt that, in every period of the Church, the

Latin clergy either shaved or cut their beards very short. We

have laid particular stress on the accusations of the Greeks against

the Latins, and on the answers of the latter to the former, showing,

by the testimony of Photius and others, that the practice of shaving

was a conspicuous fact in the Western Church. Refuting now

and then an objection, we have made special mention of the regu

lar clergy, showing that Western monks made no exception to the

general custom of shaving ; and the clear, explicit ordinances of

St. Charles Borromeo have allowed us to dismiss that part of our

subject after thus bringing it down to modern times. Finally, after

quoting numerous councils by which the raising of the beard is

prohibited and the shaving of the face ordered, as part and parcel

of the Clerical Tonsure, we have added a short chapter containing

the reason or mystical signification of the practice of which we

had been treating.

Such is a brief account of our labor. And if, by the want of

elegance in style, the prolixity of our argumentation, or the dryness

of the manner in which we have handled our subject, we have ex

posed the patience of our readers to a sore trial, we humbly apolo

gize and sue for pardon, concluding with the words of St. Augus

tine, which we make our own : "Quisquis haec legit, ubi pariter

certus est, pergat mecum ; ubi pariter hassitat, qufcrat mecum ; ubi

errorem suum cognoscit, redeat ad me ; ubi meum, revocet me.

Ita ingrediamur simul charitatis viam tendentes ad eum de quo

dictum est : quaerite faciem ejus semper." (De Trinit, i. 3).


